The insular auditory field receives input from the lemniscal subdivision of the auditory thalamus in mice.
Here we studied the auditory thalamic input to the insular cortex using mice as a model system. An insular auditory field (IAF) has recently been identified in mice. By using retrograde neuronal tracing, we identified auditory thalamic neurons projecting to the IAF, primary auditory cortex (AI), and anterior auditory field (AAF). After mapping the IAF, AAF, and AI by using optical imaging, we injected a distinct fluorescent tracer into each of the three fields at frequency-matched locations. Tracer injection into the IAF resulted in retrogradely labeled cells localized ventromedially in the lemniscal division, i.e., the ventral subdivision of the medial geniculate body (MGv). Cells retrogradely labeled by injections into the AAF were primarily found in the medial half of the MGv, whereas those from AI injections were located in the lateral half, although some of these two subsets were intermingled within the MGv. Interestingly, retrogradely labeled cells projecting to the IAF showed virtually no overlap with those projecting to the AAF or the AI. Dual tracer injections into two sites responding to low- and high-frequency tones within each of the three auditory fields demonstrated topographic organizations in all three thalamocortical projections. These results indicate that the IAF receives thalamic input from the MGv in a topographic manner, and that the MGv–IAF projection is parallel to the MGv–AAF and MGv–AI projections.